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Those e;ister cards at Phil Young's
are handsome, stir enough, and art-rapi-d

ly going.

Who said we were going to have
nice pleasant weather now, right
along. It snow such thing.

Don't forget the meeting at thi T.
A. M club at the council chamber to-aig- ht,

1i o'clock sharp.

The city election occurs two weeks
from today, and in order to vole you
must register. Ihc registrars are
sitting now, in each ward.

Knights of honor meeting iu th;:ir
lodge room this evening at which a full
attendance id requested.

The IIrki.d understands that' V. V.
Leonard will !k among those who will
build a new residence the coming sum-

mer.

Isn't it about time tho people of
I'lattsinoulh were waking up to the
fact that city election is almost at
hand; and does it not behove thorn to
see to it that the grand farce thai our
police officers have been enacting for
some time pant is brought to a close
on election day?

We r.re indebted t the Journal
office for the use of their presi, and to
Mr. James Lambeitson for his valu-
able assistance in getting out the
IIekald last evening. Our press, like
the anti-iaonop- s in the hit legislature,
refu-- t to "caucus," which accounts
for the delay, etc.

We desire to call attention of the
readers of the Herald to the adver-

tisements contained therein. The en-

terprise displayed by the business
men in the manner of advertising and
the goods they advertise speak for
themselves. Bead over the advertise-
ments and see who the live and suc-

cessful business men are.

The city at present is full of roughs
and roustabouts, who have no money
and won't work, so of course must re-

sort to "deeds tha are dark and tricks
that are vain" to keep them alive.
Look out for sand-bagger- s and thieves.
As the warm weather approaches the
number increases. (Jet new locks on

' the back doors, and turn the dog loose
in the yard.

The popularity of the B. & M. rail-
road and its officers is evidenced by

the rapid increase of its business. The
present regular express and pxssenger
trains are not sufficient to do the bus
iness that is really demanded, and the
company have decided to run thn
trains known as Nos. : and 4, which
now only run from Plattsmouth and
Omaha to Lincoln and re' urn, clear
through to Bed Cloud, making two
trains each way daily, on the main
Bne as far as Bed Cloud. It will not
be long nntil through trains in the
same way will be required.

The telephone exchange ought to
double its present number of exchanges

. in this city. There are very few In the
city who have given a telephone more
than a starvation trial that would do
without one and if the number in the
city were doubled their value to all .would
be much greater.

The snow has disappears.! almost as
rapidly aa it appeared. It may. after
all. just happened to help Wiggins out
of a bad scrape. The weather clerk
evidently Bke the Omaha Herald is
in s) mpathy" with the under dog,"
and Wiggins happens to be the under
dog. Dog on Wiggins.

BEAL ESTATE TRANSFER.
As reported from the Clerk's otlice

each day:
State of Nebraska to Lorenzo Ah 1,

n wj n wj 12-11-- d $321.
Wm. Slade and wife to A. E. Lake,

n n ej 24-21-- 10 w d fl,500.

An order was snt to one of our
drug stores yesterday which reads as
follows: "Niokle's worth salce tarter,
,i ets ayamonea, 5 cent glycriea soep."
This is almost as bad as the printer
who couldn't get the words
Christ" in a line, and being in a hurry
abreriated it, making it "J. Christ."

Annual Sleeting'.
' The annual meeting of the Platts --

mouth Driving Park association wi B
be held at the County Judge's office on
on Saturday evening, March 3th.
Election of officers and other, business
of importance will be transacted. A
fall attendance is requested.

U. V. Matiievs.
J. A.-- MicMuspnr, - President.
20dt5 Secretary.

Take a look at the display made in
the front windows of the opera , bouse
clothing store. It is only a sample of
what is inside.

At 6 o'clock this evening the spring
of 'W makes its entrance. "Spring,
spring, gentle spring" Oh Lord.

For Urefct styles 'of children's kilt
tm aUo two ana inree pieces suns

visit th Opera Honse clothlDg btore.

Personal.
C. II. Minor, one of the good boys

of Oinnha, is in the city for a few
days.

Miss Nellie Oerr.mi and Mrs. YA

Orraim (nee Mattie Cooper) tame
down from Lincoln yesterday to spend
a few days in the city.

Johnny next on, au old time Il:it
hoy, now of Missouri Valley is

on a visit to his home iu this city.
Judge I.uvrrty, of Tipton, i in town

today shaking hands with his host of
warm friends in I'lattiiioiitii.

W. N. JJuell, of St. .Joseph, .Mo., of
the Knell manufacturing company,
son-in-la- of Chaplain Wright, is in
the city for consultation with Dr.
Livingston. He is suffering from
chronic catarrh and other difficulties.

Solomon & Xathau wish to intro-
duce to the ladies of IMattsmouth and
vicini'y Miss Florence Brooks who is
a milliner of eastern experience and
will hereafter have charge of that de-

partment in their store. Miss Brooks
will be pleased to meet the ladies and
show them tha m.iny new styles for
the spring season.

LouisTille Locals.
Hon. Orlando Teflt and other parties

from Avoaa have been spending a few
days hereabouts, hunting gt-es-

e, but the
festive gjjse ' hingj high" yet by sev-

eral majority.
Mr. Seever has ben visiting iu town

a few days accompanied by his new
bride. May their lives long continue
to How on as pe icefuMy as the laudi-
ng waters, is thy wuh of "S'iedunk."

Mr. II. II.toM li.w got his stock of
clothing iu shap. and has sol 1 several
suits already.

Another d iuc.i for th.; benefit of th
sidewalk fun 1 occurred list Friday
evening. It was a .sueooss socially an 1

linaucially, a-i- wo shall now walk dry
shod .o fii depots.

Jaaiis Drake h is b.-e-: trying :i I the
tooth iclia car .'i of lata.

Triimm Hall's team tok a apiu
aiounl town Sunday on their own re-

sponsibility. The buggy got a slight
wound, and that's all.

J. V. til v ;r ij iv.irraa 'iu his stojlc
of goods so as to show his spring
goo Is to advantage.

Frank Suiuder is putting a neat stotin
sidewalk in front of the clothing store.

Capt. Howell and Dr. Ilasemeier
have been entertained by "awful bad
co'da" for a week, but they have got
it about all "hawked" up now.

Asher Cooley is building a nobby
littia residence on the east side, but it
is big enough for Asher, and he will
move to town as soon as it is done.

S. A. Milgrim will not move west as
report.! last week, on account of the
ill health of Mrs. M.

The lads and lassts hero have
swapped styles on head rigging. The
demure lass appears now in a plain
hat, while the hitherto verdant youth
goes forth gushing and blushing be-

neath a brilliant red hat adorned
with trimming to match.

Charley Brown, our lively democrat
from Illinois, is here to dispose of his
crops, and will take a lot of seed corn
back with him. Ho is arranging with
the Mo. 1'ac. company to start a town
midway between here ani Weeping
Water, I he county seat is to be
moved to the new town in a few
years, and then Weeping Water and
Louisville will be recorded with ller-culaneu- m

and Pompeii.
Skedukk.

The Hekald is indebted to Master
Frank Burgess for official figures as to
the snow tall last night, which was
22-10- 0 of an inch.

The county clerk is making good
headway with his assessor's books,
and says if he could work on Sunday
he would soon liivo thcui completed.

Sheriff Hyers today received thcj
mlelligeuce that a carriage aud span
of horses had beeu stolen iu Sioux
City, Iowa, also a horse and buggy
from a livery stable iu St. Joe, Mo.,
and to be ou the look out for them.
A little stiuunarv justice, dealt out
like the old anti-hors- e thief associa-
tion us 1 to administer might be ef-

fective.

Philip Horn was in town today
with a handsome, black halt Xormau
stallion, whosj weight was 1840 lbs.
He is big enough, aud looks as though
he might be strong enough to pulf
l:nost auvthiug.

Business oa the ttreets, today is
preity quiet, even the usual number
of loafers don't show up.

The Journal office is indulging iu a
big new sign on the went side of tho
Guthmaun building, their present
place of abode.

For anything in the clothing line call
at the Opera Hojss clothing store.

For lowest prices in nu n's and boy's
wear call t the Opera House clothing
store.

Do not leave your orders for suits
with travelling asjecls but call in and we
will take your measure and guarantee
perfect fits and shtislactiou at the Opera
House clothing store.

For perfect fitting substantial clothes
call at the Opera House clothing store.

Buy your trunks and valises ut the
Opera House clothing stare. ... .

The art loan which will positively be in

opened oa the 6th has every promise of
being an cutiro bucccm and the ladies
have secured a great variety of beautiful to
and antique articles for exhibition. They
will have a bible 130 years old, 'some
genuine turf from Ireland and any
amount of curiosities.

THE KEFOIIM SCIIOOL

Locution of the New Building" The
Munngoineiil Miscellaneous

N otts.

Hon. K. I. Bogtfen, seei.t:iry of
State, returned Friday from Kearney
where the board of public lands and
buildings went to inspect the reform
school and select a site for the new
building. The other members of the
board, Attorney (Jeneral Powers,
Treasurer Sturdevant and Mr. Ken-
dall, president of the board, went
from Kearney to their homes at Da
kota i'ily, (ieneva, ami St. Paul re-

spectively.
Tho bite selected for the new

building is within l."0 feet of that of
the building occupied at present.
Tho present building will lc convert-
ed into work simps, for the training
of the inmates of the school.

Mr. IJoggen savs that then; an;
not nc.irby sullicicut accommodations
at present to satisfy the demands for
admission for children. Hi: docs not
doubt that if there wwre sutMcient ac-

commodations there would be 100
inmates within three months. He
believes that this will become a very
important and useful institution and
will have live hundred inmates with-
in the next live years. The board
design putting up a bain at once, an
appropriation having been made lor
that purpose, and this cau be util-
ized lor a time for sleeping apart
incuts. The nard will advertise on
the lirst of June tor plans, and on
the iirst of July for bids under the
pkins.

The board were well pleaded wil.'.
the management of the institution, i

There are thirty bovs and eleven
girls iu the school, and the discipline
among the itumsUs is said to be
wonderful. They are trained I i k l
soldiers, and they an: contioiied in
their movements by a simple move-
ment o! the hand ol the superintend
cut.

Til j .stipjiiat'jiidcut beiL'ves in
moral suasion aud does not admin
istcr coi poral punishment of any i

kind. There are certain privclegcs ;

which the inmates hav and they for- - '

feit these by an infraction ol these ;

rules. This is generally all the pun j

ishment that is required. A citizen j

of Brownuilic took his' son to the
school some time ago, and he assur- - j

ed Dr. Collins that no moral suasion
would have any all'ect upon the bo3V
that he would have to whip him. The
doctor said ihat he would do nothing
of the kind, and has been as good hh
his word. The hoy is obedient and
trustworthy, and is frequent!" scut
up town with sums of money to make
purchases. In no case has he failed
to execute his errands with qtompt-nes- s

and fidelity. I lis lather wanted
to take him out a short time ago, but
the boy did not want to go and was
not compelled to do so.

There is no enclosure around the
grounus suiiiC.c-u- l to prevent tbe escape
of au inmate disposed to run away, but I

there is au uninterrupted view for several J

miles around aud the doctor on one occa j

sion at least made good use of this ad- - j

vantage. Que of the boys got away and j

had been gone sonic time before he was j

missed. Dr. Collins got a large Held '

glass winch he had purchased a short
time before, and by means of it discov-
ered the lad about three miles off, and
takiug a hors:, s:ion overtook him and
brought hini back. lie so.--a after missed
his telescope, however, aa.l it occurring
to him to stir up the ashes in the large
Etovc he found the slag into which the
telescope had become metamorphosed.
The boy had evidently taken this pre- -

caution agaiust recapture a second time.
There is a good deal of trouble grows

out of the tendency of tiiose desiring ad-

mission of their children to swear down
the age. Tho rule is to admit none over
sixteen, ami parents are inclined to dis-

tort the facts in order to get troublesome
children oil their hinds. Another uu-- I
pleasant thing is the presence of several j

idiots who have been sent th-ie- . This j

unfortunate class of beings seem to have j

no proper place. They have been soat--!
tcrcd around between Ilia reform school, '

the penitentiary aud the insane asylum,
in none of which places they belong.
borne provision ougut to Us main tor
them. Sta'e Journal.

A City iu Ashes. j

Under this heading the Biack iiiils
Index, published at Central City gives
the following account of the tire; it!
shows how news will increase iu vol j

nine when it leaves home: '

Under dale of 17th instant the tele-
graph gives information of the total
destruction of the business portion of
PJattsmoulh Nebraska, by tire. .As
jnany old residents of Plattsmoulh
are now living iu this county, this
will be read with regret. It is terri-
ble to contemplate a busy little city
in flames, with uo power to check
them, but to sit aud watch the crumb-liu- g

of Hue business houses, erected
it great expense, one by one, and see
the crackling lire lick up home after
home. We predict that upon those
ashes will grow a better aud more
permanent city.

The horse th'ef but Veen getting iu
his work aain in the vicinity of Souih
Bend. Poor judgment wa used
though, as it is doubtful if the ani-

mals takea would sell for the amount
which is cffeied aa a reward for their
capture. The following is the descrip-
tion of the horse3 and reward offered:

Stolen. From George Schroeder,
on Sunday night, March 18th, 1813,
one crtam-colore- u or almost white
m?re, weight about 00 pounds, blind

one eya, lump size of hen's egg on
left side of neck. Alao, on the same
night, from South Bend, two soirel
bones, weight nine hundred and fifty

oue thousand pounds; one white
faced and oue crippled behiud. Will
pay $50 reward for capture and con-
viction of the thief or return of prop
erty. U. W. tlYEiis, Sheriff.

riattsinoutli, Xeb., JLircb 10, l3a.

, . - Bi?er Report, '.
As furnished ofllcially to the War

Department.
Tin river al noon todav. sto-- 5 ft

ft in. above low water mark, a fall of
ft. and 1 inch since noon yesterday.

I'rcmncr's crackers at Sladclman's.
tits 4 w.

A ta'ood Chance
To rent, to th e right parties, a com-

plete restaurant; location central and
business already established. Bestau-ran- t

can also he used for ice c ream
room. An excellant business chance
for a man and wife apply at.

Tdlf Sta Human's Bakery

For Sale.
A new frame house with stone base-

ment, containing . rooms; convenient
to the B. B. Shops. For price and
terms, apply to Albert Calkins, or
Wheeler HiM.no. 4 71 f

A net ion.
If yon have anytliiii'4 yo i want S'jld

at auction call ou Joe Ford. dAv.vtf

The. only lirst class barber shop and
hath rooms in the city at Jos l'ordn,
under Carruth block. d&wtf

Clutter & .Marshall, dentists, Filz-ieb.l- tl

gerald's block.

Strictly Pure.
AM tobacco used iu my factory i un-adu- iti

rated and parties buying my cigars
will always secure strictly tirst-cbis- s

goods. My sj)C( i.iltbrainls are ail known
for quality a:id a- - reliable cigars,

d&w tf J t:i ii s Pi:i'ri:nKKno.

Urcminr' CI '.kefs' at Week bach's.
t&s 4v

A Square Meal
C-.u- t be had at the City n..t..' r.ir in. li

-, ,...ilts .,. i.i. ,.t Ka.iw reasrinal:i
iute.-- . Fa i mers and (aninierci:il Mra
will pl'-'a.-- e bear this hi mi ml. ih&Wtf

B.'eiiojei's crackers at ISiker' t'.V

Notice.
To the owners iff Odd Fellows

biiaiVa ill the Masonit i:id Odd Fel-hert'b- v

lows block : You noti
fied to bring in our s'l.ues to the
undersigned and receive the cash
for the same S. II. Richmond,
difc v,'2w Ch'n Board Trustees.

iiremn'ii 's crackers at Hansen's. ?&s4w

U ii ri al: for the.Ivink.
Joseph Ford has received a portion

of his new roller skates, and his rink
is now open in the basement of Fitz-gomld- 's

block. dlSJtf

U inner' lknnett iV
Lewis." U'cs tw

Ice ! Ice I Ice J

Now is the time to contract Air your
summer's supply of ice. lkdrock prices
prompt delivery and superior quality of
ice, lirst conic lirst served by the new ire
man. f;n2 Jok Faihkiki.d.

Hor Bent-Th- e

Holhrook house coiner of .1th
and Iocust street. House is large com-
modious and excelent condition, apply
to ISdtf Titos. Pollock.

Bremncr's crackers at Murphy's, t&s-l-

Just Heceivei
A fim: 1.1 NK Ol

MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIPES

or outi:?r I if POKTATION.

A Challenge 5c Cigar,
Specially made for the retail trade uuly. at

Pepperberg's Cigar Factoiy.

HOUSE, SIGN, AND

Carriage Painter,
GrainiBj, Glazing Paper Hanging,

KALSOMINING.
Lcae orders r.t W arrk-k'-s riattsincuth, Feb.

AMUSEMENTS.

Ho For the Rink.
OPEN EVERY AFTERNOON

In Bni-u- t of Filierriiltl itlork.

Koller Skates For All.

OSEPH FORD, Prop.

IllUAL BALL
OF THE

PLATTSMOUTH .

0. IE3I.
Tnestlay Evcniuir, rurcli 27,

IN

FITZGERALD HALL
The music will be furnished by the

PLATTSMOUTH Q U ADKILL F.
IJAXD. Nobody will be admitted
without an invitatiou. ...

TICKETS, for Ball, - - $i.oo
SUITER, at Central .Itesinuraut. ex-

tra. . ' .

WALL PArtfiU
Vu have received :t laro-- e fetock

of verv desirable
WALL PAPER.

It consists of all grades from
the cheap lrocn ut !i cents to
the hili price ilt at 1 a double
roll. Iuy your wall paper where
you can get the largest and In'st
stock to select from.

Competent mechanics furnished J

i i i i in ito nan"; paiier wnen uesimi. e
take pleasure in showing our

j goods; call and see us. liespect- -

fully,
WILL J. WA1IKICK

T ZEE IB

R.R.

The through line for Denver

and the Mountains, and all points
! in Southern and Western iSVbras""-- i

ka.

Eastern Connections at

PLATTSMOUTH,

OMAHA and

ATCHIS02T KANSAS,

for iviint.--;

East, Uorth and South

Connection.- - at

LINCOLN f,

CENTRAL CITY",

COLUMBUS,

ATCHISON,

WVMOltE,

and all intei nu.diate points.

P. S. EUSTIS
. V. Holdkekk, Gen. Pas. Ag't,

Gen I Supt. Omaha. Omaha

Secure Yourself a

HOME!Forty Acres laid oT in City Lots,

in Palmer's Addition,
ADJOINING THE

D. & M. RAILROAD SllOPH,
Just outside the City limits, and nt sul- -

ject to city Tuxe?.

FINE RESIDENT LOTS
where a shop man, or any other man, cau

eat hi3 diuuer under lusowu roof and
not cold grub from a dinner pail

in the dusty, smoky shops.
Only three to ten minutes' walk

from his work. Call on

JA3. S. MATHEWS,
Att'y at Law and Ileal Estate Aent.

Over Baker's Store, will make terms to suit

XjQts frcxn &"0 to $50
On time,or for Cah,to men that will build

A'o Ld'h far Speculators !

CALL AT THE

Old Reliable

YARD

. i. mwm i son.

Wholesale and Ketail Dealer In

PINE LUMBER
SHINGLES, LATH,

Will

SASH, D00KS,
BLINDS, &c,

fourth Street, iu rear of Opera Houte.
For

PLATTSMOUTH, - NEBKAfKA.'- -

AGENCY .

FIRE INSDRANCB GO'S:

CITY of London,
QUr.F.N", of Liverpool

FIB KM AX ri'.N'D, of California

EXPRESS COMPANIES
AM Kit It' AN KXJKr.SS CO..

WKJ.hS. KAIHIO X CO. KXTUKSN.

0nW?e in Kcu-knoii- l:l k, itli .loluisiia I'.ros
tiili.'in

CLAIM
AN I)

A V INK t.OT or
.MACK KIM-1.- , TKOUT, WILD WAVK

C:OI) FISH, A jMj u clioico lot of

We Lave u fine rtouk f

a&OIGE FAMILY GROCERIES.
I'aiipy HranUs nl

MINNESOTA, AND MISSOURI
I have in a (In- - line of

Queensware, Glassware, Lamps,
X. All our guoilii are imw fimli.

Will lor Country Produce. Oil Meal Always on Hand.

Next door to Court Houh', Neb,

M. B-- . cSr CO.

spprj r--a Cyp TfU VTTN

rL!i iLLNr
FIXED ox lioor,
FIXED ON
FIXED OX COODS.
FIXED OX FITS,
FIXED OX STYLES,
FIXED OX I'KICES,

ilill Wt' cnil fix you td your hati ;- -
i'acJu-- on

ClGtiilM a
ntn

id Caps

Villi ks and Ya- -

isgo od s , Neck- -

&l
Fresh Goods

in everv
of

quality
One price and

no monkey busi-
ness. Remem-
ber the place,

C. E. WESCOTT,
The only

AND

AT

iherwood'S

Roclnvo nl
rialtsmouth, Neb.

BOYD & LARSEtf,
Contractors and

plvc estimates on all kiiuls of work. Any
omere iit hi me L,unirer a.ra or i osi

OlUce will receive prompt attention

Truss Framing,
for barns and l&rse buildlnss a specialty.

refcierce apply to J. P. Young:, J. V. eck
raeli or ii. A. WaterniM & Son. Oftv.tl

BLANKS !

WAKKANTY DKKDS
MOUTdAOK DKKDS
CIIATTKL
QUIT ii:i:i)s

LKASUS

LABKADOKIC IIKIIKIXCJ,

KANSAS FLOUR.

ami

Exchange Linseed

I'lattsmoutli,

MURPHY

UU

L()(;ATI()X,

wear,

nient

Rockwood block

"Boss" Clothier.

Block,

Builders.

Heavy

MOFT(;AGKS

S' iin: tlicin ut tin

Plattsmouth Herald Office- -

REAL ESTATE
(AND)

COLLECTION AGENCY.
Law aud collection bunim-H- promp-

tly attended to at this otlice and pro-
ceeds remitted without delay.

Notarial work, conveyancing and
abstracting uttended to ou short no-
tice and sutihlaclion guaranteed.

11 there is uuy thing we do make a
specially of, it is city and suburbau
real estate. Several line farms and
some wild land at Uarains. Laboring
men can get a homo by paying month-
ly what they new pay tor house rent.

Space forbid giving but a email
percentage of the bargains uow on the
books at this agenoy; we name tho
following:

Six choice half aero lots, 8 inlnutca
from U. K. shops, at from SH0 to l.ri0
each, aud on terms that would make
a man ashamed to fay h; did not own
a house. Com! and nee, you are not
compelled to buy and we wont' give
these lots away, but you can get them
so Micy will absolutely cost you noth--i
n 'ji.

Five acre lot inile from city for
$2f0 part on time.

Eleven acre lot J mile from city
for $o;0 this is extra lino.

I have three pieces of outside prop-
erty which I can sell and under-
take to furnish purchaser work:
enough to pay for them, uow I wilt
furnish the ground aud you the work,,
work is what hurts me. If you wilL
do the work at a fair price I will give-yo-u

a clear deed for the land; if you
cau't do the work come and see me, 1
may find some one who will do it lor
you.

Ten acre for 00 00
" con fin

" " " 750 00
" " " 2500 00

Several small tracts well improved
and adjoining the city, tor sale at
reasonably rates.

I" A KM LiANDS.

40 acres, wild $ COO 00
80 improy'd 1600 00

120 " " 2000 00
1C0 " 4 5000 00
2U0 " 6200 00
210 e.(cu iv
Finest stock farm iu Caws eounrj

$16000, long lime and low rate ol in-
terest.
160 acres, wild $2500
160 " 2800
80 " 1200
80 " u 3200

160 acres, wild, ltep. V'y (cash) $1000
CITY PROPERTY.

Cor. lot 3 brk3frombhops(cheap)$100
1 " 3 " " " 175
'2 150
3 cor " 2 " " 450

t. tt 175
S cor " 2 " " " 150
2 " " N. Cth street (fine) 300
2 " " Picnic Hill 200
li" " Washington ave" 350
1 " "1 bl'k from Main hi extra 400

Improved city real estato iu abun-
dance. 1 cau liiid what vou want in
this Hue if you will call and see mo.

LSusmess houses and Jots for sale
at much lower figures than will be
asked six mouths hence.

Stores and dwellings ren'ed SDd for
rent, rents promptly collected.

If you dou't see what you want iu
this column come and ask for it. I've
probably mi-ee- just what yen wan.
Olfice open nearly every evening from
6 to 8.

(lood lK-- house and two fine lots
iu good location price, S800.

W. S. WISE,
Union Qloek.

Choice Candies!
Home-mad- e and-"Warrante-

Strictly Pure.

MEALS AND LUNCH
ut all hour.

Oytters night or day at the

P H CB Z2Z,
Next to Weckhach's store.

JAMES AN TIL, Proprietor.


